
July 18, 1952

Dr. Prilin F. Hertran
Department of wlurublology
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia 4, Fa.

Dear Dr. Hartman:

Thank you fur bringing Blue Tetrazolium (BT; to ay atiention. I have
made sows prellainury obserwationg with it which indicate that it wiil be
very davisfnetory for sy purporcs.

T find that tha nattern of staining with BY in s-12 is very different
fron that with Teinhanr) tetrazolinn (TP). With TPT, a single polar granule
43 uganllhy the first oojeet to stein, this may eulexve, and extend axially
go as to☜eive the appearance of 4 deformed club oceupying a larg: part of
tae anbertor oy the cali. 4s we have both observed, %wis grande le mot par
titiones ut call division, Wita BY, tas staining is aore dulicazs, ami many
amcller graiutles anoaar throughout the cell. ☜his aey orogruss bo the extent
that only i number of clear spaces (nuclei?) are ief% Fan wow certain, but
strongiy gsispect that thesa geanules ave pariltiousd te the daughter cells
about equally. Whether they sbivesttia divide individually is another actter.
fo ouepect that tne commreich prenacucion da of questionable purity, end that
some difficulties may arise from contamination with inhibitory subsatancea
(eniscle?7). Thia may aseount Cor the arparent sluegishneas of its reductdon,
Tf < grown eulture in broth is ased, the reduction appears at least as cuickly
as with TPT.

It le a very difficurt thing to verify, but I sugpyct that in b. cali at
least the BI picture is more realistic. 1s there independent svildence of such
extreme loculization of reductive activity in B. soli as the TPT picture would
suggest?

i tried the same exporiment of looking for "non-redhicers", with the sane
unsuccessful result. Zarlter, at Standarts suggestion, I looked inte the pos-
sibility that the non-aeroble quality of streptonycin-resistant:=, coll, as
reported by Oginaky, saa an affect comparable to that of ceriflavineon yeast, ~~
but could not confirm that streptomyein-resistant mtants were ☜non=aerobic"
even with ner strain. Unfortunately, the resistant mitalits on which her con-
clusion was based have been lost. 7

Yours sincerely,

Joshua Lederberg


